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I Wc..5flying as Pilot on Ship #479, in Baker 23 Position. We

were straggli."'.g behiD.d the group foroe-tion before reachiD.g the t~rget.

We dropped our bombs on the target ~nd then returned to the

fO!rlation about 10 minutes atter le~'~ng the target. At the ~£~e we

caught up with our formation I noticed Lt. Roode's ship flying .

unste~di1y. He ";205 then flying in Baker 21 position. His ship vras

in front of ours and still trying to keep in the formation.

I noticed at the time that he retracted his Sperry Ball.

A few moments lRter I noticed his crew throviing flak suits, ammunition

belts and personal equi!Dent out (i)f the ship.

About an hour and a half from the target" Lt. Roode'sship began

to fall behind the format.ion and was gradually losing altitude, though

he still was flying unsteadily he apparently had the ship under

control.

'Ehen Lt. Roode's ship started to fall behind the fonnation, I

also slowed up Rlightly in order to keep him under observati.on. I

thought after awhile that Lt. Roode's ship would not be ablE! to make

the forma.tion again so I pulled away from him ail'.~ '~ook his pJ.ace in

the fo:rms.tion. I directed other members of my crew to try am keep

his ship under observation and they reported seeing him stD.l losing

altitude and fin~lly disa.ppearing into the clouds below.

All during my observe.tion of Lt. Roode's ship I could not obsef"Te

D.I1Ychutes blossom from his ship.
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I was f1y:ing as Navigator on Ship #417 in Baker box 23 Position.

The first ti.'!IC I noticed anything wrong "\\1.th Lt 0 Roode's ship vms

when he retracted the Sperry Ball. I expected some :;on, of trouble

from him 80 I kept rq eyes on him.

At about 1310, appro:ximately an hour and a half from the target

I noticed his crew throwing out from both waist tdndows, flak suitss

ammunition and bitsof other removable equipnent. About the same t1me

he sterted to fall back out ot group fonnat10n.

We started to slow down also in order to keep him in our sight

as long as possible but atter a few moments we realized he would not

be able to regain his posit.ion in tr'" formation so we pulled awaJ'

from him and went back into his position in the fonnation.

All during rq observ~tion of his ship I could pla.inJ.y see that.

all his engines were turning, none being feathered. We were not. 111th

Lt. RoodeIs ship while over the target so I could not determine jut

what had caused Lt. Roode's ship to drop behind the formation.

At 1322, an hour and 55 lllirretes from the target, Lt.. i:-"'.'&

ship passed underneath the clouds and out at DI1'line of T1a1on.

I ascertain his altitude at that time to be about 13,000 feR.


